
A I* » T LI.KY, A. P. CULLBY, 
President. CMhUr. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY, 
Ceneral Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

Cokkespondkntm: Seaboard National Hank. New York City, N. \ , Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska 
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—ALL WOMEN 
JJlNB-TENTOS Of 

all the pain 
andslcknessfrom 
which women 

suffer Is caused 
by weakness or 

derangement In 
the organa of 
menstruation. 
Nearly always 
when a woman Is not well these 
organs are affected. But when 
they are strong and healthy a 

woman Is very seldom sick. 

1 Is nature's provision for the regu- 
lation of the menstrual function. 
It cures all " female troubles." It 
ts equally effective for the girt In 

t her teens, the young wife with d»- 
mestto anil maternal cares, and 
the woman approaching the period 
known as the " Change of Ltle." 
They ell need It. They are ail 
benelitted by tt. 
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THE ONLY STEAMER 

SAILING BKTYVKKN Y'AN- 
COUVKIl AND ST. MICH- 
AKLS THAT CAKUIKS 

THE BRITISH FLAG 

AND is FULLY PIIOTKCT- 
KD FKOM TilK SPANISH 
YV A HSU I PS. 

It u the quickent and only **afe way to 

Alaaka. The large*L and beat eqt pped 
Steamer In the Alaskan trade, connecting 
with our fine lilver Steamer** al8t. Mich- 
ael*, making the Journey an pleaaunt 
a* possible and comfortable a* a trip on 

the lludaon. 

For furtiier particular* addre**. 

KLONDYKE-Clll<>AGO TBANSI’OB- 
TATION AND TUADING < <>. 

417- 4IH Monad nock Bill#.. Cbicugn. 

Agents Wanted. 
In every county to supply the 

Great Popular Demand for 

America's War for Homily 
TOLD IN PICTURE 

AND STORY 
Compiled end Written by 

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS. 
Of Kansas. 

Thu iiionI brllliuiitly written, limit pro. 
tuaeiy and arllalically tlliiatrutud, and 

uioat Intuiiauly popular ‘>ouk on tbu anb- 
Joel of tbu war with Spain Nearly 

200 SoperD Illustrations Ira Photographs 
titktm ipccially for thl* great work. Agent* 
are making $.'iO to $IOa a week idling It. 
A veritable Ixmitn/a for live anvtt*»«ri. 

Apply for <lo*urlption, term* amt territory 
at once. 

N D THOMPSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
81. LOIIIU MO. OR NEW YGrtK CITY 

ACKTVt.KN E (UK. THE I.IIIH I' HE 1 HE 
El'Tl HE. 

wliv not lie liidepentlenl Mini o 'll \<*ur 

own little if>- plant which will give lour 
liinea more light limn ordinary ga». or 

elet’lrii’ llglna at one lml| llie coat l> 

Applicable lor u»e In cliurchea. »lore», 
faelorlea, hotel., reaidettcea and counlrv 
home., .aler Ilian ortlinaty ga* or arr- 

uaene lamp. Ippr* veil l>v ad the Board* 
ol Coder writer* through •«! the Cnlled 
Stale. We Want a Ural ela*« a eni >n 

■every tna»». Write lot catalogue ami 
! price* 

Ciie ,%« ei ti vmv »• t* Uyi iiiei I'u 
Akron Ohio 

A S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOU!’ CITY. Nl BRASKA 

OKKICK. -One door en*t of Ch»»e'« 

drufc store 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOOP OITT. i l m 

T. INKS, 
PROPRIETOR OK 

Express and General Delivery Line. 

All Kxpre** or Freight order* prompt- 
ly attended to. 

T. S. NICHTINCALE, 
I_i-A.'W YEH, 

DO EH A 

General Law and Collection Business 
A Notary Public, HtMiOfrsph«r and Type- 

writer In OWr#. 
One Door North of First Bunk, 

COUP CITY, NKIIKANKA. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at law <>nd Rotary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreelotture <ase* 

ai.ho no A 

General Real Estate Business. 
office In Northwkhtki.n Itutldlnir, 

LOOP till, NKMKANKA. 

Tetter, Nuii-IOiciim and Eczema. 
The intense itching and smarting, inci- 

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 

have been permanently cured by it. it 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedv for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box. 

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when in bud 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier ami 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 

horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package. 

businessconductedfor Moderate Fees. !1 
Orricc —. opposite U S Patent Opice 11 

cso u. c puli at m liras UlBS ll.uii luoae, 
remote Ir <u ;■ -ii.r r ;■*. i1 

Srtid monel. rii.uv.- « or eiioto., with descrip- ; 
W'c iiurise. if t-oeir: ole or not. free of 

Our fee not due till |> '.cut i» secured. 
"How to OtMain Patent*,'' with | 
tiic L’.ii. end lurcittu countries 

C. A. S"' OH & CO. 
Opr. Patent Ornct. v./.ihinotoh. D C. 1 

✓%<%■%<*%% sis V «■ * 

KEDUDED KATES TO GHAND EN- 
CAMPMENT MINING GIST., WYO. 

The Union I'acltlc will sell tickers at 

one fare for the round trip, plus $5.00, 
from all points in Nebraska, Kansas. 

Colorado and Utah to Kawlins, Wyo. 
Dates on which tickets will be sold htc 

1st and if >1 Tuesday in May, June, July 
August, Sept., Oct. ami Nov Stage 
line daily except Sunday each way 
between Kawlins ami Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full information call on or 

address W. D. Clifton, Agent 

IIKAUT1FUL KAHTKIl LILLIKH 
OR 

FA111Y LILLIES. 

Florida Is the home of the famous 
Faster Lily. During the blooming sen- 

| son in some places the ground is a I 

| most white with their beautiful lily 
I white flowers and thousand of them are 

picked by the colored children am! car- 

j reid to market. Before coining north 

I had a tine lot of Hit* Hide bulbs dug 
and brought them with me; they make 

| lovely house plants and are sure to 

bloom. Any one who would like two or 

three lilly bulbs can have them by send 

l mg a stamp to pay postage. You are 

i indeed very welcome to them, as I can 

get more v hen I return to Florida 
next lab. 

Address II us FA W AWN KIC, Saginaw 
Fast Side, Michigan. 

NOTICE ► oil PUBLICATION. 
Land Olltoe at Lincoln. Ntthr | 

June IK isim. \ 
Nolle* la hereby given that Ilia following 

named aelllet Med mil lew of hia tut toil ton 

to make dual prtmf lu nuppoH of hie claim, 
and that said proof will la made before 
lavlil ko, Couaty Judge uf Mierman 
uMiiiiy, at Loup Cil>, Nebraska, on August 
Mill, IMS, vl« « barley U. atontburg, for 
lb« north east *4darter, aacttii‘t f, Town 

•hip)«, t» rib of flange r» weal 

lie ue me* the follow lag witueaeee to 

loove iiinltauoo* raeideaca U|h»h eud 

utllv4< Inn «f. went lead, via 

Alfred 1 eutl*o», Jecwh Aibeta, William T 
i»aec« ell uf l.uup. Nebraska. end J P 
UieO.it i»f Ar«od»e, Nebraska 

,» ■...!» e It.* Ot•u«« to ptoleel agal> at 
the e «t»te «d *ueh prteif, of wb*»kt*<»«« 
,d any *t» bet an Mill reason. under the lew 
end the fegOielloM* of the luletlto lie 
■M11 ty.ri,t e b V h an.Hi d not la 
allowed Will t«e gtyea aa **i»yeMlun*iy at 
|bar «uuk lime end pie*'* la na» tamiae 

||ae e Hne *• % of *••*! elanaeitt, end to 
,.a, » »to**t * it* tennttei of tb*i •n‘>mit 
mi by V la a 

VI J*04%% • Nr«later 
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/ PREMIUM LIST 
l' OF THE 

Airicoltoral Fair Associa-! 
TIO.X OK SHERMAN COUNTY, 

to be held 

SEPTKNHER 7, 8, 9, 1*98. 
— 

KX IIIIII TOltH. 

All stock will 1m* shown iu the arena. No 
person hut the awarding committee on duty 
and the officers of the Hoard of Assoeiation 
will he allowed in the arena while the exhibl 
lion is going on If It be ascertained that 

any exhibitor has made or caused to tie made 
by atiy false statement in regard to any article 
or animal exhibited, or any exhibitor at- 
tempt to interfere with the judges in the per- 
formance of duty by letter or otherwise, he 
shall be excluded from competition. The ex 
hlbltlou of stock will commence at the time 
and proceed iu the order specified In the 
program Animals not ready at the proper 
time and place will be ruled out of compe 
tit Ion 

No animal which ha* once taken first prem- 
ium in its proper assigned lot and class, shall 
again compete for uny premium in the same 
lot and class other than sweepstakes when 
there Is hut one exhibitor competing for a 

premium the committee may award no prem- 
ium or second, or first as merit may warrant, 
but in no case shall the money awarded exceed 
half that stipulat' d In case of competition. 
Iu non-competltlve awards tlie committee 
must slat'* in detail tie* reason for awards. 

N'»rr.. Kxhlbitors arc requested to study 
the rules carefully 6* they will tie rigidly en- 

forced .and ignorance of them may be fatal to 

successful competition. 
For articles awarded Special Premium or 

tiers on the donor- Will be issued all of which 
tue Secretary will forward by mail to the win 
tiers 

IIATK* OF ADMIHSION 

Single admission ticket cts. 
Children sixteen years ami under. 15 cts. 
Single admission ticket for double and single 

leanis. 15 cts. 
Saddle horses HI cts. 
Hpi dal license for vehicle* carrying pussen 

I ger* for pay will be granted by the executive 
committee 

I All exhibitors having three or more head 
I of horse* or live or more head of cattle shall 

be entitled to pas* one attendant free. 
Kx hi bit check will be given ut the gate 
Minister* of the gospel In the active dis- 

charge of their duties: editors, reporters, and 
officers «»f other agricultural societies, with 
heir wives are corteously invited to our 

......i. .ir ..n.I 11. (11 nu'i'iinitmllnicntarv 

pusses by reporting themaclvus to the Sucre- 

I t»ry 
The transfer or loan of a season ticket Is a 

fraud upon the association, and when detected 
I will be punished to the full extent of the law 
! Any person or person* found guilty of clltnb- 

lug over or under the fence, or getting into 
! the fair grounds in any other way than by com 

i plying with the association rules will be 
charged double the regular rates. 

IIKOHLAR Pit KM I UN LIST 

HORSES.—DIV. I. 

J. S. I'KIII.KIl. Supt. 

Class A. Roadster*. 

Rest stallion any age $2 (Mt 
Class H. Horses. 

: Host draft stallion, any breed or age. 4 00 

| second best draft stallion any breed or age 2 00 
Claw* ('. Miscellaneous. 

Rest Driving team in harness 2 00 
Rest draft team In harness. 2 00 

Class I). Sweepstakes 
j Rest brood mare showing best two or 

Rest colt, any breed under 2 years old 2 00 

CATTLE-DIV. II. 

CAKMTKN TUUIIAEI, Supt. 

Class A 

Thoroughbred registered pedigree any breeds. 
Rest bull any breed. 4 00 2 00 
Rest cow any breed. 2 years 

old and over. H 00 2 00 
Class B. 

Rest calf, any breed 2 00 1 00 

SHEKP. DIV. III. 

I Icon M< Fa oden Supt 

Rest ram any breed. 2 00 
Rest three ewes, any breed 8 00 
Rest three lambs any breed. 8 00 

HWINE.—DIV. IV 

A. ZINK, Supt 

! Second premium In clans Ik one yearn sub- 

scription to Nebraska Farmer an<l tlrst prem 
| mium Ik as follows: 
i Best boar, any breed. 2 0“ 
l Best sow any breed. 2 00 

Best how ami auckliiK |)1ks, not lean than 
live, all breeds. 2 00 

I Best five shoats, one litter, under six 
months old. 2 <10 

Best boar, under six months, any breed. 100 
1 Best sow under six months, any breed.. I <*> 

POULTRY.—DIV. V. 
K. H. IIAYHtJHST, Supt. 

A trio consisting of one male and two females 
For the best trio of following, one years sub- 

scription to Nebraska Farmer and for seeond 

j best trio SO cents: 
Trio, any breed. 
Heaviest trio spring chickens, 

I Trio turkeys. 
| Trio ducks, 
i Trio guineas 

Trio geese. 

FARM PRODUCTS DIV. VI 

J. M. HNYDKK, Supt. 
For the best display of all kinds of grain, 

grasses and vegetables grown on one farm, 
llrst premium $* no. second premium $flOO, 
third premium fl <ni. 

For the beat display of fruits grown by one 

person, first premium 3 00, second premium 
2 00. third premium 100. 

Supplement to farm products. -All following 
entries to be the property of the Fair Ahko- 
eiation after entry Frat premium for follow- 
ing entries, one years subscription to Nebras- 
ka Farmer, second premium 60 cents, For 
best specimens of 

Peck of wheat (winter). 
Peek of wheat (spring.) 
Peck of oats. 
Peck of corn. 
Peck of potatoes. 
Peck of rye 

FINK ART AND FANCY WORK. 
DIV. VII. 

Ml<s We.Nl.KY PKDI.kK. AND MtsSks HklX 
Mri.ICK AND MAMMIK SMITH. Supts 

Class A. 

First premium for follow ing entries 60 cents 
second premium 26 cents: lies! spec!mens of 

Kensington embroidery. 
Worsted embroidery 
.ace embroidery 

•'tit ton embroidery. 
Darned net 
Xpplnjue work 
Mraldlng 
etching t»n linen. 
<ittoo canvas tnlv. 

• 'rotebet «»dy, 
Worsted UdV 
Worsted « anva* tldv. 

I Hi Ik embroider* 
XVas flower* 

| Paper flowers 
sited work 

I Tatung 
Futtc v work in aav girl under ia tears t»f age 
Pratdl drawtlMf. 
• mi painting i.ooU* .*p* 
P outing ta water color* 
Kt usImfitMt painting 
Pnnlnted plaque 
IWI picture 
Klbbtat work 

)f Utthii'tinln. 
XV ad tanner 
f*t*if start 
Drawn • •'#* 
Painting satin w siik 
x|dda«ri vsblbtt 
Craioa painting 
Fan* v gtuil *awtug 

ft pilloW 
uHk pin wabion 
Worsted pin % uatiDw 

T*lSr* wi 
I «a*P tan* 
I* n*w sbawf 

v * «•! «KaM. 

DAIRY, PANTRY CULLINARY DIV VIII 

Misses Hattie Haymithht and Nettie 
COWoEN Slip!. 

First premium for fallowing enterics MJctft. 
second premium Jf>: Best specimen* of 

Apple Jelly. 
Current jellv. 
Plum Jelly. 
Grape jelly. 
Strawberry jolly. 
Watermelon p nr serve*. 
Strawberry pre*erves 
Apple preserve* 
Plum preserve*. 
Doo*er>erry preserve* 
Five pound* honey 
Brown bread 
Fruit cake, 
Cocounut cake. 
.lellv cake 
White cake. 
Sponge cake 
Tomatoe catsup. 
White bread 

< billon sorghum. 
Five pounds hard soap home made. 
First premium for following entries #1 ufl 

second premium .SO cents; Best display of 
Canned fruit, not ion* than ten varieties. 
Best display of cheese. 
No article will be allowed to compete for t wo 

premium* 
No premium* will tie given on article* not 

enumerated. 
All specimens of preserves and jelly must 

be made Inside of a year. 

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES. DIV IX 

t\ Houck. Supt 

Diplomas will be awarded for best exhibit* 
in following farming implirucrit* machinery etc 

Two horse farm wagon. 
Double seated buggy 
Single seated buggy 
Family carriage. 
Two horse stirring plow. 
Sulky stirring plow. 
Harrow. 
Drain drill or broadcast aeedcr. 
Two horse planter 
Hand corn planter 
Lister, 
Riding cultivator. 
Wulking cultivator. 
Stalk cutter 
Mower. 
Horse Rake, 
Self binder. 
Combined reaper and mower 
Threshing machine, 
Power corn * heller. 
Hand corn shelled. 
Windmill for raising water. 
Farm gate. 
Farm gate fastening 
Portable fence. 

< burn. 
Display of furniture, 
Display of t la w are 
Washing machine. 
Display of stoves.es* 
Double work burn tie home made. 
I 11 111 111«» (lrivlnu kiiFiikL hiuim inailn 

Display of farm ma hinery by one eih ibltor. 
Display of tools undent lery by one «xhihl tor 
Sewing machine 
Lot of fifty brick, 
Display of building stone. 
Specimen of carper*ter work. 
Specimen of plastering. 
-pedmen of horseshoeing 
Specimen of blacksm(thing uniounilrig to 

five dollars 
Diplomas will be given for the best sped- 

mens of all kind* of fancy and art work. 

FABRIC and MANUFACTURES. DIV. X 

Mihnes A hike Grow. Hkhhik McPhekhmn, 
Emma Hickman 

Class A. 

First premium for following entries 5b cents 
second premium 26 cents. For best 

Ten yards rag carpet, home made and made 
within a year. 

White quilt. 
Silk quilt. 
Worsted quilt. 
Guilt pieced by girl under lb yearn old. 
Patch work quill. 
Croquet quilt. 
Knitted spread. 
Comfortor. 
Drawn rug made within a year. 
Scrap rug made within a year. 
Knitted rug made within a year 
Hraided mat. 
Afghan crocheted. 
Host manufactured articles. 

SPEED RING 

SECOND DAY. 

PONY RACK. 14 hands and under; one 
fourth mild heat; best 2 In 3 ft to enter 3 
to start ; #8. to 1st. #4. to 2nd, #3. to 3rd. 

SLOW RACE.--No entrance fee; 3 to start. 
Riders changed on track: #3.5b to 1st, $1.50 to 
2nd. 

TROTTING OR PACING RACE. Mile 
heats, 5 to enter 3 to start; 980. to 1st. $lb to 
2nd. $5 to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACE -Five-eights mile dash; 
& to enter 3 to start; $15. to 1st. #10. to 2nd $5 
to 3rd 

THIRD DAY. 

3:bb TROTTING OR PACING RACE—Mile 
heats. 5 to enter 3 to start, $15 to 1st, $10 to 
2nd and $ft. to 3rd. 

2:45 TROTTING OR PACING RACE. Mile 
heats; 6 to enter 3 to start; $10. U) 1st. #10 to 
2nd and $5. to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACE.—Fve-eights mile dash. 
5 to enter 3 to start; $15 to 1st. $10 to 2nd. 
and $5 to 3rd. 

NOTE.- Entrance fee. ten per cent of purse 
in each case to he paid when entry Is made. 
Entries for each purse must be made on or 
before 9 o'clock p. in. the day before. Races 
not filled before that time will be annulled 
and entry money refunded to the proper claim- 
ants. No more than one premium will be a- 
warded to a horse that distances the held. 
The asHociatioii reserves the right to pospoue 
any race on account of bad weather. Nat- 
ional rule* to govern trotting, and American 
Jockey Club rules running races. 

When the receipts of fair are not suffdent 
to pay expenses claims for labor and speed 
ring shall be paid in full and all other claim, 
pro rata. All claims against the society not 
presented on or before the date of unuual 
meeting shall be forfeited. Ail premiums will be paid on September Ittth. No charge 
to horsemen for stall or hay. 

WORTH WORKING FOR. 

We will give us first prize #10.00 
in gold to any person who will bring 
or send tis the largest list of new 

paid up subscribers to the North- 
wkhtkrn, and $5.Oo to the person 
securing tbe second largest and 9^.00 
for the third largest list. Time lim- 
ited to January 1st, IHVHi. All sub 

scriptious must lie paid up for one 

year at tbe regular one dollar rale 

aud tile cash accompany each sub- 

scription seut lit. The party secur- 

ing the largest prize must have a 

list of uol less lhau ten usines Here 
is a splendid opportunity for some 

one to secure a nice prut- at but 

very little effort. To ail parties 
whose list is not enough to secure 

am of the three prizes above we mli 
ail -w ieu per cent commission ou all 
the subscriptions secured ('out 
m>-nee work at once aud send in tbe 

subscriptions as fast as secured. We 
will keep a strict account of evert r« j 
mittanc* and tbe uames of the remit 
ter so that proper credit will be git 
en *nd prises prompt! t awarded at 
• kpirstlon of time To tbe person 
securing ihr big prise we will give 
a years subscription to ibe SoMTM i 

«I«TIIS lobe sent to any address 
ss a new tear* present 

lit s« Mot ks A limtos 1‘tiKiisUers 

Lei.. PI* In ISIS. 

In 1815 the royal mews at Charing 
Dross were standing and on the actual 
life now occupied by Nelson’s column a 

long wooden shed was placed, and in it 
sms the skeleton of a whale of great 
liniensiotis. Through it tho writer 
walked from end to end. 

Opposite stood, as now they stand, 
ipring gardens, where in old times the 
beans and belles of the coart of Charles 
[I disported themselves. There in s 

bouse was toasted "the learned pig. 
Bystanders desirous of seeing its per- 

formance stood in a circle, and within 
a smaller one playingaords wore appar- 
sntly indiscriminately thrown down. 
Onlookers, jsissilily confederates, named 
a particular card, and ghe pig trotted 
round and placed his snout on the nam- 

ed card without nn error. 

From that exhibition, tho writer, in 
the mime le > ffie tliinks), was taken 
and introdu to "the Hottentot Ve- 
nus," an ch ili) damsel clad in gauzy 
garments of th< most flimsy kind, who 
displayed her figure by proudly trav- 
ersing und circling round the room la 
which site gave her receptions. 

Issuing thence, the writer was taken 
to the horse guards parade to see the 
cannon used by the French as a mortar 

during the siege of Cadiz, 1812. It was 

on a carriage in a horizontal positian, 
and the writer, lifted by his father, was 

thrust inside the muzzlo, and, strug- 
gling somewhat, was, with a little dif- 
ficulty, extracted from his confined po- 
sition.—London Sketch. 

The QlrU Blushed Too. 

Visitors at tho World’s fair of 1898 
will recall the Indian exhibit or en- 

campment on the shorn of the south 
pond. One of the tents or wigwams 
was occupied by an athletic and fine 
looking hut somewhat taciturn specimen 
of young Indian manhood as his own 

particular home, and while it was open 
at all proper hours for tho inspection of 
visitors he resented any approach to im- 
pertinent curiosity. 

A bevy of young women dropped into 
liis tent one day boforo his usual hour 
ti\y nrumiiHf if ntwl fminrl him futwimr n 

rent in a blanket. 
“See liow he blushes, exclaimed one 

of the visitors “Wo have caught him 
doing squaw’s work. 

“Why, that's his natural color, gig- 
gled another. “He always blushes" 

“Yes, young ladies" said the Indian 
in perfectly got*! English, “he blushes 
for some of the civilized and enlighten- 
ed white Americans of the nineteenth 
century. 

The visitors joined him in blushing 
and shortly afterward went out without 
further remarks.—Youth’s Companion. 

Is “lljr J111*01" Masque? 
Prince L. L. Bonaparte, many years 

ago, claimed “By jingo” as an English 
borrowing from the Basques The Sou* 
letin Basques say “Bai Jinko,” mean- 

ing “Yes, God," not “By God" or 

“Par Dieu. The k would easily be- 
come g in the mouth of a foreigner. 
Basque sailors and soldiers have always 
been ubiquitous. Some time ago I was 

at an inn at Larraina (the thrashing 
floor) in Soule, whore the host, who 
had gained the queen’s medal for serv- 

ice in the French army in the Crimean 
war, repeated “Bai Jinko” hundreds of 
times daring ihu day. No doubt the 
Basques in tin1 time of Uabelais, the 
first author to put Basque words in 
print (though he did so rather clumsily) 
hud the same habit. It must always 
have attracted the attention of foreign- 
ers, who would readily imitate it.— 
Notes and Queries. 

▲ Sorcerer Elected. 

M. Legitimus, the new Socialist dep- 
uty from Guadeloupe in the Frenoh par- 
liament, is a negro. He dresses in the 
latest fashion, wearing silk hat, patent 
leather shoes, white necktie and irre- 
proachably cut frock coat He believe# 
in ghosts, witches and devils and is a 

famous sorcerer in his own oountry. In 
fact, he owed his election to his success- 

ful defeat of the devil by dancing and 
yelling for several hours in a cemetery. 
His ability in this line convinced the 
free and independent electors of Guade- 
loupe that their interests would be safe 
In his hands 

HI* Pointed Query. 
Hamilton palace was one of the first 

great houses in Scotland to use dessert- 
spoons. A rough country squire, dining 
there for the first time, had been served 
between the second course with a sweet 
dish oontaiuing cream or jelly, and with 
it the servant handed him a dessert- 
spoon. The laird turned it round and 
round in his great fist and said to the 
servant. 

“What did ye gio me this for, ye 
d-d fnle? Do ye think mamooth has 
got any smaller since Ah lappit up ina 

soup?’1—Argonaut 

A Polite Ob*tael*. 

An lncideut reported to have occurred 
iu Japan exhibits an enviable standard 
of courtesy on the part ot the native* 
of that country which is respectfully 
submitted to that outraged pedestrian, 
the wheelman's victim. An Atueriuau 
riding a bicycle m Tokyo accidentally 
knocked down a venerable native. The 
aged victim gathered himself together, 
deferentially approached the rider and 
humbly begged panluu for being "iu 
hu honorable way 

A«h*oal*Sg*g. 
“1 do not claim," said the thought- 

ful number of the club, "that the iufiu 
SUce of faahliat la entirely harmful. We 
mast admit that we owe the miUtnor 
and dressmaker something “ 

"Ihsjduvss, yost" exclaimed the | 
usually frivolous member. ttau-1.bring 
“My aunitwt ran’! Is less than #l*t» " 

—"Mrooklyti Life. 

Tb* Dksftst-h is a favortte bird ta 
• h-rmany It hi beautiful and e Ana 
uiifg. It* various rnduta are gray or 

Wep blue tai Um n« k a rwMiah brown 
on the heal, white on the wMg cuvefta 
and blnetab blank >« the tall 4 


